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Share your gamification story
 

Simply reply to this email with your
story for entry into the next roundup

Our Main Story:  
Bringing to you the first edition of your weekly newsletter

GamFed endeavors to be a forum
where members can help each
other and in turn our industry grow

So we invite you to share.

Tell us what you've been up to

Campaign Preview HTML Source Plain-Text Email Details

GamFed Newsletter (Oct 8 -
Oct 14)

http://gamfed.com/
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other and in turn our industry grow.
This weekly newsletter is an effort to
bring members closer, explore
opportunities & discover synergies. 
 
Articles, achievements, case studies,
events, interviews, special features -
let us share, learn and make a
difference together. 
 
Let us show Sean Bean,
WE can simply gamify!

Tell us what you're looking
forward to

Any ideas, any questions and any
thoughts on how this newsletter
might add value to you are welcome. 
 
Don't worry, you'll only be
respectfully hounded by
me, Rakshith Bhagavath. I'll be
curating the newsletter.

Our member news this week... 
 

Outstanding Gamification
Awards 2018 now open!
The Awards will be presented at the Gamification
Europe Conference in Amsterdam in November.
Submit your nomination before October 18. Read
about last year's winners & finalists here.  
Enter the Competition

Share Tweet Forward

Free tools to visualize
gamification projects
The search "Gamification free tools"
on Google yields 3,950,000 results in
0.42 seconds. But luckily, Sandra
Abadir, Founder, GamUp, who has
wandered the internet and returned
with a sum up for the best free tools
you can use to gamify your projects.

http://in.linkedin.com/in/rakshith-bhagavath-323a2827
http://awards.gamification-europe.com/home
https://u2789642.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=9GnKBQnkI7XNKjK2Q5wxAEESLUmNOLhHlph8-2FSWDYt1VmUrWNisdjrPSVO-2BUZiGs_jWdd0Fig3K4qkJZ6u4O3dSX2dtUZIywj4Qz77SkvYfU-2BnorFNdRyulw7GQRUm-2B31u17gyKFNQFc23PJKm0CU9Xe23jzgp6uHIGxrUMRYgRu5c8w-2FdgSyAt74T5Tprx2arVL6qxS5oc60LGdAIPFsUjQAon6-2FmYf58tbWLh9pkkKy5z-2BqL-2Fq5rdU5JoHYucVImpFT541Urs9vajwEHKF08j0B3iUq41PJpfs8-2FjU6W-2F2Qg7j8dyDw6vclZ4wPLFvmjkg1fFjv6BemPqorhH2Qn6yEIpgYgKCL7hYyS18G1KcWwCjyEkHDQAckmlIWv4qIdj1HkudPQ0Ll9gkgQnYThr6C-2FTN81upo-2B7vinAIZ0Qv7Rpa4A44qBRteievr2Z3MEQwOiZtrkIcTSdW1GQjVJpHPCuaszv8skROAeyZ377bgoKb-2FYn83EPymgxfvGdWIJM2DjGu02PwLsIDYhK-2B33PEVXhRDUJeVFVuNyYa9wOE-3D
https://u2789642.ct.sendgrid.net/wf/click?upn=9GnKBQnkI7XNKjK2Q5wxAEESLUmNOLhHlph8-2FSWDYt0gFkh8e1PHAoiNvmOf-2BUU3_jWdd0Fig3K4qkJZ6u4O3dSX2dtUZIywj4Qz77SkvYfU-2BnorFNdRyulw7GQRUm-2B31u17gyKFNQFc23PJKm0CU9Xe23jzgp6uHIGxrUMRYgRu5c8w-2FdgSyAt74T5Tprx2arVL6qxS5oc60LGdAIPFsUjQAon6-2FmYf58tbWLh9pkkKy5z-2BqL-2Fq5rdU5JoHYucVImpFT541Urs9vajwEHKF08j0B3iUq41PJpfs8-2FjU6W-2F0UHbmyydSFZkJhny0Brj1ki-2BTAzSLZ05LU6A-2FnY7U9CjSvgZd8-2BEyyeuqfuI-2FO-2FPEf0SvSBUFY2isOnR28QXLzfgiRxwD4FiLvxZnXrWdibqVDXhCEhlrh5ecYtTX2vzs5Er9C5pAsCKiWLeoufGUFsa44eOyh0Yz7i3U33FHci17CmoemhsbqssitpnHnvaHAbDaZfV8lRswXXlpPfl3eANb75l69w9D98jVPp4mdh0lRc75S87Wl5cshsbpd4do-3D
http://awards.gamification-europe.com/home
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fcd3a6f4ca50a%2Fyour-all-new-weekly-gamfed-member-news-roundup
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http://gamup.org/articles-free-tools/
http://gamup.org/
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From badges to avatars, leader-
boards to story-boards and awards,
design just got 3,949,999 results
easier. 

Keep Reading

Share Tweet Forward

Understanding
gamification through
Goal Setting Theory
Gustavo Tondello, Ph.D. student at
the University of Waterloo
and researcher at of the HCI Games
Group undertakes a conceptual
investigation of gamification through
the lens of goal setting theory with
several informative takeaways. 

Keep Reading

Share Tweet Forward

That's all for this week, folks! 
 

We are waiting for your thoughts, ideas, experiences, articles, case
studies and event invitations.
We are also considering turning the spotlight on a member and a
company every week; not to mention an achievement corner that
spotlights members' achievements.
Write to us at: membership@gamfed.com or reach out to us by
clicking on the links below if you would like to be featured!

http://gamup.org/articles-free-tools/
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fcd3a6f4ca50a%2Fyour-all-new-weekly-gamfed-member-news-roundup
http://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fcd3a6f4ca50a%2Fyour-all-new-weekly-gamfed-member-news-roundup
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Your+all+new+weekly+GamFed+member+news+roundup:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fcd3a6f4ca50a%2Fyour-all-new-weekly-gamfed-member-news-roundup
http://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=Your+all+new+weekly+GamFed+member+news+roundup:%20https%3A%2F%2Fmailchi.mp%2Fcd3a6f4ca50a%2Fyour-all-new-weekly-gamfed-member-news-roundup
http://us19.forward-to-friend.com/forward?u=aab31ddafc77d7396d41bcbf4&id=10de7b18d3&e=[UNIQID]
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http://hcigames.com/gamification/understanding-gamification-through-goal-setting-theory/
http://hcigames.com/
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Until next week when...

Copyright © 2018, LIST:Gamfed, All rights reserved. 
 

Our mailing address is: membership@gamfed.com 
 

Want to change how you receive these emails? 
You can update your preferences or unsubscribe from this list. 
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